
Appendix 6 
 

 
Will the decision/proposal impact… 

Impact 
 

If an impact or potential impacts are identified 

Describe impacts or 
potential impacts on 
emissions from the 
Council and its 
contractors. 

Describe impact or 
potential impacts on 
emissions across 
Rotherham as a 
whole. 

Describe any 
measures to 
mitigate 
emission 
impacts 

Outline any 
monitoring of 
emission impacts 
that will be carried 
out 

Emissions from non-domestic 
buildings? 

N/A No impact on emissions.       

Emissions from transport? N/A No impact on emissions.    

Emissions from waste, or the 
quantity of waste itself? 

 
N/A 

 
No impact on emissions. 

 
.   

Emissions from housing and 
domestic buildings? 

  
N/A 

 
No impact on emissions. 

  
 

  

Emissions from construction and/or 
development? 

N/A No impact on emissions.    

Carbon capture (e.g. through 
trees)? 

N/A Not planned.   
 

  

Identify any emission impacts associated with this decision that have not been covered by the above fields: 
N/A 

 

Please provide a summary of all impacts and mitigation/monitoring measures: 
 
The Family Hubs Cabinet paper describes the local authority’s responsibility to deliver on the national Family Hubs Programme to transform 
inter agency working to enable better access to services for children and families and provision of a comprehensive digital offer, again to 
improve accessibility to support. This is likely to impact positively on carbon impact with more worker collocated and ultimately less buildings 
required long term   
 
Working Together to Safeguard Children, (2018) provides the legislative framework for Early Help and describes how local organisations and 
agencies should have in place effective ways to identify emerging problems and potential unmet needs of individual children and families.  
 
The Multi-agency Early Help Steering Group will oversee the implementation of the delivery plan reporting to the Rotherham Safeguarding 
Children Partnership. 
 



 

Supporting information: 

Completed by:  
(Name, title, and service area/directorate). 
 

 
Susan Claydon Head of Early Help & Family Engagement  

Please outline any research, data, or information used 
to complete this [form]. 
 

 
N/A 

If quantities of emissions are relevant to and have been 
used in this form please identify which conversion 
factors have been used to quantify impacts. 

 
N/A 

Tracking [to be completed by Policy Support / Climate 
Champions] 

 

 

 


